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HEADNOTES
.!so.

A Prosody Handbook, of which ROBBEUM is co-author with Karl Shapiro,
is to appear in 1962. Mr. Beum, the author
of a number of published articles, poetry,
short stories, and reviews, is an instructor
in the University of Nebraska's Depaitment of English. This is his first- appearancein NMQ.
ERT

Resident of' Norwood, Massachusetts,
ETHEL. BARNETr DE VITO was eduCated at
grammar and high scl100ls in the Canal
. Zone, Panama. Inventory of her publicationslists:· New Yorker, American Mercury,New York Times, Saturday Evening
Post, Ammcan,CatlJolic World.

CAllLCAllY, who teaches in the Bothell,
Washington,' public' school system, was
born and re;ared' in San Juan County'~
Washington, where "there are 172 islands
with a beauty' that fosters bOth ·salt. water
and cactus." He has climbed most of~the .
majo~ peaks ofthe Cascade Mountains. His .
poem, "Tbe Sound ofRock,"wmch appears in this issueofNMQ, is pufirsuub-.
mitted manuscript and first accepted work.

No stranger to NMQ, RICHARD CURRY'
EsLER published EzitSantl Entrances, his
first book.of verse, last May. His poems are
read in many journals in the United Statesas well as in Canada.
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At present teaching high school French
in Baltimore, Maryland, LoRA DUNETZ
was for a ~umber of'1eats an occupational
therapist at the University of Maryland
Hospital and has also worked with mental
patients and with crippled children, as well
as serving with the Women's Medical Spe..
cialist Corps. She has traveled widely in
Europe and ~ studied French at Middlebury and at the Universite Laval in Quebec.
;

A graduate of the University of New
Mexico, JOSEPH FERGUSON has published
poetry and reviews in NMQ, The Humanist an4 elsewhere apd has ,won numcrous
creative writing awards at the Universities
of New Mexico and Missouri. A former
Teaching Assistant !in New Mexico's
Department of English, Mr. Ferguson is
employed by Sandia Corporation in
Albuquerque..
,A S~~ Barbara, California, housewife, PATRIC~ .KAsPER has been writing
poetry for the' past ~ven years. Shc spent
some time in Canada, and. writes that "Part
of my cducationwas the more pr less classical one th~ is the general ofIeringin Canadian schools." Mrs. Kasper believes that
hcr study of French. literature in college
(RA. in French, University of California
a.t Santa Barbara}gready aided, her interest
in ~try.. "Most of my adventures and accomplishments," she states, "have been taking place on an interiorlandscape."

A doctoral candidate in Stanford UniDepartment of English, where
'he is also a freshman instructor, N. Scott
MOMADAyhaspreviously appeared in
NMQ~ His "Earth and I Gave you Turquoise" was selectcd forrc-publication in
versity~s

the Hallmar/{ Boo/{ of Verse last year, and
he has won several prizes and fellowships
for his poetry.
JACK B. MOORE'S fiction and criticism
are found in several Southern quarterlies.
At present working toward a Ph.D. at thc'
University of North Carolina, he is an instructorat Washington and Lee University.
An Associate Professor of English at
Brown University; CHARLES PHILBRICK has
published poetry in many magazines and
is the author of a volume of verse and coauthor of a textbook on the analysis of
poetry. This is his second appearance in
NMQ.
A native of Texas, JAMES POWELL received his M.A. from Texas Tech this year.
He has covered a great deal of the world
in his travels and keeps a ten-foot Amazon
Anaconda as a house pet. He is a me'""mber
of the National Speleological Society and
his chief hobby is mount3in<limbing. He .
has climbed 46 of the major peaks in Italy,
Switzerland and the U.S. His poetry, fiction, and articles have appeared widely and
he has won several creative writing contests.
DR. JOHN H. RANDALL III is Assistant
Professor of English at Wellesley College in
Massachusetts. His study of Willa Cather,
The lAndscape and the Loo/{ing-G,lass:
Willa Cather's Search for Value, was published by Houghton-MifBin last spring.
THEODORE ROSZAK is an instructor in
History at Stanford University. He has
been a Merrill Fellow and a Fels Foundation Fe1lowat Princeton, from which institution he received his PhD. in 1958.
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GERTRUDE C. SCHWEBELL was born in
Nebraska, the daughter of a minister, and
was brought up in Germany. She has published widely in German·and English~~d
is the adaptor of a collection of nineteeqthcentury Germanfaity tales and editor 10f
New Directions' Bilingual Anthology of
Contemporary German Poetry. Her translation .of Marie Luise''''Kaschnitz's "Liebe
Sonne" which appears in this issue of NMQ
is taken from Miss Kaschnitz's Neue Gedichte. which was published in 1957, and
which is one of th~ latter's fifteen books.
Director of Jo~na1ism at North Texas
State College, GENE SHUFORD has previously published in NMQ. and his poetry has
appeared in a number of magazines, including Saturday EvenIng Post. Southwest Review. and New Republic.
~Several

summers at various Southwestern ranches and a niunber of trips to the
reservations of New Mexico and Arizona
serve as a background for BARBARA ROGERS
STINSON'S "Roundup." She writes !hat her
four children serve to cut down somewhat
on her cowboy activities. and .Writing. A
graduate of the University of.Wisconsin,
she is a housewife and .choir director in
Warrenton, Vitguna. ShehaShadtwoyears~
experience in. radioalid· TV, playing the
guitar· and singmg folksongs, which she
has collected for twenty years.

In answer to ourquery concern4tg his
occupation, JOHN TOBIAS writes, "I write
educational record narrations in the fields

of Art, Nature, and Science and Travel for
the Columbia Record Club. They are nar~ated by personalities such as Vincent Price,
Edward R. Murrow, Burgess Meredith, and
are accompanied by .color slides illustrating the narrations." He has studied at Yale,
COlUmbia, and the American Academy of
Dramatic Arts. Mr. Tobias bas acted in
Shakesperean and other dramatic productions.
MAKoToUEDA -is a research assistant
for the Far Eastern Institute at the University of Washington in Seattle where he
will soon receive a Ph.D~degree~ He has
published an essay in the Educational Theatre Journal. and his translations of plays,
stories' and poems have appeared in Sewanee Review. Prairie Schooner, San Fran- .
cisco Review, Arizona Quarterly. and
Poetry Northwest. Mr. Uedais a native of
Japan.
The author of a forthcoming novel and
several published poems, VERIS A. WESSEL
teaches Ninth Grade English in Bozeman,
Montana. She has traveled in Europe,.Canada. and Mexico.
Assistant P!ofessof of English at Me.NeeseStateCollege in .Lake Charles,
Louisiana,JJtTRTIS WHIn'IlttG'I'ON, JR.· has
done graduate work at Vanderbilt. University. His pPemS .have appeared· in UniversityofKansaiCiey .Review. Fiddlehead.
Epos, !Vetil Orlando Poetry Anthology,
Christian Science Monitor. and American
Weave.
/
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